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' UJLAINK instructions" do not eocm to-

bo very gcnorixlly adopted at the convcn-

tioni.

-

.

Tin; tumble in Union Pacibo etocke-

tras ono of the main causes of Jim Kccnc
being knocked out of Wall nlrcct.-

A

.

CUBLHEA , Mass , , man has applied
for a pension on the ground that ho is too

fat to work. IIo weighs 450 pounds-

.Fitnn

.

DOUOIMS advisoa colored nun to
carefully remember that for "all wo are
and all vro have , wo are indebted to the
republican party : " '

AT San Antonio , Tozoa , the papers are
lamenting the deplorable "cleciy of po-

litical

¬

enthusiasm. " They evidently need
our Dr. Miller down there to stir things
up a bit.-

Mu.

.

. CT.AKKSOX , who edits all the dis *

patches sent out from Dos Moincs , naya

that Blair.o will got all the votes of the
delegates from Iowa. I'oihnpa ho will ,
but not this year. Some other year-

.Tun

.

latest estimate sent out by the
Blaine bureau is that the man from
Maine will have -15870100 and Arthur 45.
Now why don't they say that Blaine will
bo unanimously nominated on the first
billet , and toll a good lie while they are
about itt

Sr. Josuwi is wonderfully 'puffed up ,

(
because Prof. Richard A. Proctor , the

'
t celebrated astronomer of England , is

?
about to take up n permanent residence
thoro. Prof. Proctor must have wanted
a nice , qu'ot' , retired plauo , in which to
prosecute his studios.A-

COOBDINO

.
°

to the Now Vfork Sun's
estimate , which was telegraphed to THE
BEE to-day , Arthur is in the load. The

' Jiepubllcan as usual will credit Frank
Hntton with Bonding this dispatch , just
OB it did the Now York Herald's ostim ;
ate, which 'was telegraphed us by our
special correspondent.

TUB prospects for the bankruptcy bill
In'thohousoaVo 'said toi" bo remarkably
good , and it is predicted that on the next
day when the ruloa are ouspcndod its
consideration will bo begun. Of the
passage of the bill then there seems very
little doubt. The only difficulty has
been to induca the house to atop playing
with the tariff fire long enough to take it

* up.

THE unfortunate gentlemen who were
on the guaranty fund of the Cincinnati
dramatic festival hare boon called on for
$30,000 to moot the show's financial de-

ficiencies.

¬

. This ends the career of
exulted histrionic art in Cincinnati , and
that city will hereafter devote itdolf en-

tirely
¬

to pork packing and alaughtering ,

and other mattera which it knows some-

thing
¬

about.-

YiiUK

.

" Sadie itoigh wua sentenced to
the ponitoutiary for killing a man who
Lad alandorod her, Chicago took no in-

.turcat

.

whatever in her fato. She was
only an honest girl. When Teresa Stor-

lutn
-

, WIVB sentenced for shooting her para-

mour
¬

, the whole town roved about her
*nd good women distinguished thorn-

nolves

-

by weeping over her. She was a-

fallaii creature. Chicago is a queer
placo.

the good Mr. Hayes haa a-

boom. . It is not much of a boom, per-
Laps , in the eyes of the ungodly poli-

tician

¬

, and it wouldn't do to buy any
futures In it in the Chicago convention.
And yet it io a good boom , a nice little
boom for a cunt , The ladies temperance

owing societies are unanimously raising
their voices for Mr. Hayes for another
term in the whit a house "bocauso ho was
such a good . man. " Mr. Hayes will

novur go into the presidency on the
strength of this boom , but'ho can wrap
'Liinsolf up in it and lie clown to pleasant
dreams. *

TUB Rc.pubUcan , whooo editor was
formerly Valentino's clerk , naturally goes
into deep mourning over the withdrawal
of Valentino a a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

to couj-ross. Mr. Valentino's clerk
>aya that it "is eomothin ; BO out of the
common thtt it will doubtless occasion

urnrjeo tbioujjhout the state. * * *

That such n man as ho , on the eve of a

campaign , should formally declare him-

"I . cell out bf the race , is an event for whoso

logic one must look beneath the surf ace. "

The withdrawal of Valentino was indeed

it surprise to the people of the third dis-

trict.

¬

. They wore surprised to see Valen-

tino

¬

show such good sense , They were
RBO disappointed at his withdrawal , for
they wanted to have the satisfaction nest

' (all of burjing him underfillav&lancho < if

votes , ' 'Looking boncath tljo surfac "to
find ( lie logic for this event , It is easily
MOU that Valentine saw the handwriting
oa the wall and concluded to stand from
wider , *

Till ! VKWfT I'.WIt'WU-

OSKWATKR hud bolter pay , his
workmen bcforo ho talks nboliCilio rnn-
nlity of llio U.

*
F.'H men have boon pid and nr

now being paid as high wages as printer
receive in any newspaper office in Omaha
and the Hcjntbtican knows it. Thi

printers who struck did not strike ogams-

a reduction , but demanded an advance
bated on false grounds , The atrikinj
printers know it. but v ill not admit thoi
mistake. If the JtcpulUcan insist ] tha
TUB UEK shall pay higher wages thai
that paper docs , wo ehall tnko the matte
under serious consideration. Of count
it is but natural for the Union Pacific

official organ to defend the outragooui
reduction of wagus which has been made

by that company. The army of Unior
Pacific officials who hold soft jobs al

salaries ranging from $2,500 to $15,000 r

year can vroll afford a cut of 15 per-

cent , but the thousands of workingmen ,

who earn loss than $1,000 a year , cannel
very well stand a reduction of ten pel-

cent. . Take the track men , for instance ,

who have boon receiving 81. 40 per day.
They have boon reduced to 1.20 pot
day. In a week of seven days they will

earn but 882. Of course the Republican
will defend such an outrage , and then as *

4ail the BKR , simply because the BEE

would not accede to the demand for an
advance when it was paying as good
wagns as the Republican and Herald.-
If

.

the Union Pacific would simply cut its
high-priced men , and clean out the politi-
cal

¬

dead-beats , wiro-pullora , and shysters
which it cirrics on its payrolls , it would
mnko more of a saving than it will by
reducing the wages of its workingmon-
.It

.

is but fair in this connection , to say
that General Manager Clark is in sympa-
thy

¬

with the workmgmen in thin matter,
and lias already taken stops to make the
reduction lighter than at first announced.-
Fhis

.

ia to bo donn by increasing the hours
> f labor two hours n day , thus making
tn hourn a day'a work , but which will be-

lubjoct to the ton per cent reduction.-
By

.

this arrangement it is intended that-
.homonshallrocoivoaboutthosamomonoy
is before , but they will have to w rk-

wo hours a day moro to got it.

lULt.
The plouro-pneumonia bill [passed by-

ho senate a day or two ago deserves
ittontiom It provides for the establish-
nent

-

of a bureau of animal industry
rithin the bureau of agriculture , and to-

rhich the collection of statistics and in-

ormation
-

regarding the breeding of live
took in the country is to bo intrusted.-
ho

.

? chief of the bureau shall bo a com-

etont
-

votorinttry surgeon , who is to inves-
igato

-

and report upon the existence and
ourso of contagious and infectious dis-

asoo

-

among domestic animals. Ho is to
ave $3,000 a year. The rest of the bu-
eau is to consist of twenty men. Two
f those are tb bo practical stock raisers ,

.nd they are to report upon the beat
nothods nf trant porting stock , and of-

uring or preventing plouro-pneumonia ,

ir other dangerous diseases. They are
o have $10 a day while employed. The
mreaq * is to propair and issue diroc-
ions for the cure of cattle diseases ,

md request the executive of each state to-

isiist in stamping out such maladies.
Special provision is made for ascertain-

ug
-

the presence of disease in cattle likely
;o bo shipped abroad. Quarantines are
x) bo established wherever needed , and
for this purpose special appropiations are
lot apart. The exportation of cattle af-

fected
¬

with contagious diseases is to bo
prevented by the interference of the sec-

retary
-

of the treasury , who is to bb in-

formed
¬

of such oxportationsby the chief of
the bureau. Transportation companies
ire also forbidden to convoy such cattle
from ono state to another, under n pen-

alty

¬

of $5,000 , or a year's imprisonment ,

sr both.J United States district attorneys
ire enjoined to prevent such coses. The
ippropriation is $150,000 , to which the
jonato in n fie of unaccountable economy ,
reduced the $250,000 sot apart by the
house.

Doing public business by moans of-

lominissionors has not boon found 'citheri-
iconoraical or cflioiout. The tariff com-

missioner
¬

was a great fraud. The civil
iorvtco commission was not much better.-

LUilroad
.

commissions in the states are
utmost invariably altogether useless. It-

irould bo hard to point to any instance
where business haa boon well done by a-

commission. . That this bill establishes
such a body is the worst objection to it.
There are not wanting reasons to think
that this loaturo of it , too , is entirely
unnecessary. During the late foot-and-
mouth diseav ) scare in Kansas , the Agr-

icultural

¬

department conducted without
any diftlculty , n searching investigation
into the pest , which revealed the fact
that there was no foot-and-mouth dis-

ease whatever in Kunsas. Now this an-

.imal

.

industry commission is to, do little
moro for the cattle of the whole country
than the agricultural department did for

the oittle of Kansas. The chit f business is-

to investigate , and report , and
call attention to the existence'nf disease ,

and advise remedies. The question is ,

therefore , why this work could not have
boon performed by the agricultural de-

partment without further tuss , bother or
much moro expense , and with results
entirely aa satisfactory to those who will
bo reached under the now law. That
such would have boon the result seems

very probable. There is not much pleura *

pneumonia nor any other cattle disease
chitting in this country any way , and ull

that is needed is u fair examination to

find this out. The agricultural depart-

ment is poifeotly competent to do this
investigating ! Borne of the surplus labor
now devoted to mailing unnecessary soeda

and growing impossible plants could

easily have boon devoted to this purpose
without any injury to the public we.il-

.An

.

unfortunate tendency to create toe
many offices uud spend too much money

inTnalarics , is too tntiuh a feature of prc-

vUt , Jr itlation. This bill is in som-

moAstno n outgrowth of-

it is unobjectionable enough-

.Till'

.

hnuiio committee on public land
has agreed upon a bill making sera
changes in regard to the Bottling of pub
lie lands that will bo of considerable in-

terest in the west. The preemption an
timber claim nets are to bo repealed am
the homestead act is to bo amended si

that proof of four years' residcnco upoi
and cultivation of the land claimed mus-

bo made before the land can bo obtained
The proof must bo made by two credibli-

witneseo > , and will remain on file in thi
general land ofllco for ono year bofori

the protest will bo nude out , so that ful

opportunity may be given for the discov

cry of fraud , or the appearance of othoi

claims to the land. The repeal of tin
pre-emption and timber acts will not be

much regretted by those who wish tc

make actual settlement upon public

lands. Tlioso acts , especially the latter ,

have opened the door to an immense

amount of fraud , and have permitted the
owning of va&t tracts of lands by persone

who never saw them. In this way thou-

sanda
-

of acres in the northwest territories
have fallen into the hands of moro specu-

lators and monny-sharks which would
otherwise bo open to actual cultivation.
The now restrictions on homestead claim !

are severe , but no well-founded exception
can bo taken to them. To have the pub'
lie lands in the possession of actually cul-

tivators
¬

and settlers is an objeot that ie

worth attaining at the expense of tuny

trouble.-

MB.

.

*
. EDMUND'S crushing reply to Mr.

William Walter Phelps and Mr. Jay
Gould's Now York Tribune completely
exonerates him from every charge of
jobbery brought against him. It loaves
nothing whatever for his accusers to de-

but to crawl out of sight as quickly and
nimbly ai they can. The full history of
Senator Edmund'o ownership of B. & M.
stock , ana of his action on the land
grants of that railroad show that ho could
not possibly have boon actuated by im-

pure
¬

motives in voting for the extension.
Besides that it shows that his support of
the bill , which Phelps and the Tribune
had exaggerated to a speech , consisted
only of a sinjlo remark. The quiet dig-

nity
¬

with which Senator Edmunds .repels
the maliciousness of his assailants , carries
with it the very weight of conviction ,

Bvenif ho did not support all his state-
ments

¬

by reference to the records. Ho-

lias conclusively proved that the claims
} f his opponents wore lies. But if they
lid not toll the truth in ono regard , how
:an wo ba sure that they did in another,
[ f they lied in denouncing Edmunds , did
they tell the truth in eulogizing Blame 7

TUB [failure of Jim Keene , tho. aud-

acious

¬

and hitherto always successful
speculator , is the amazement of the hour.-

Ho
.

was popularity supposed to bo entire-
ly

¬

beyond the roach of tho'vicissitudes to
which ordinary dealers are .liable , boicg
credited with ono of the largest fortunes
in the country. A few years ago ho as-
astonished the world by an enormous
deal in Chicago grain , which netted him
several million dollars. If ho can go
under things are getting into a bad way
indeed. The rapidity with which his
fortune shrank away is instructive to
those who enyy the supposed wealth of
such men. It shows that (hough th y
make money no fast , they are liable to
see it molt away with even greater ce-

lerity.
¬

'.

A noon deal of welcome illumination is
thrown on Gen. Adam Badoau'a extreme
bitterness against the state department
by the discovery that ho owes the gov-

ernment
¬

9713.50 and is about to be
sued for this sum. Ho incurred this
debt by assimilating to his own purposes
certain foes that ho should have turned
in to the government , on the ground that
they wore part of his compensation. I (

was a dilToronco about this matter of fece
that caused Badcau to resign and awak.-

onnd

.

all his patriotic wrath against Socro-

.tary Frelinqhuyson-

.llio

.

Worlil'H Incltihtrinl mill Oottou
Centennial Exponltlon , Now

Orlcanu.-

To

.

llio People of Nebraska :

Appointed by thu president of the
United States , commissioners for Ne-

braska to the "World's Industrial and

Cotton Centennial Exposition , " jNow

Orleans , we aim to do our part , that the
state bo fully represented with all hoi
'products possible to obtain and transport ,

Notice is given thus early , that ovorj
producer , manufacturer and nrtizan , de-

siring to bo represented , may hnvo ample

time to provide. Especially , as we are

an agricultural icrjion , wo desire to pre-

sent every possible product of the soil ,

Therefore lot preparations bo now made ,

to'plan and produce for this epccial pur-

pose.Wo have in vinw , particularly , at thii
moment grains of all kinds , nutivo and
introduced qnttses ; vegetables of allkinds ;

smoked and otherwise prepared moats ;

fruitsiof all IcindH and in nil shapes-
green , dried , preserved , jelled , etc. ; llotirj
meal ; tanning tubntauces ; specimens tim-

ber grown since extinguishment Indian
title ; dairy products butter and cheese ,

both dsiry , creamery and country made ]

together with any and all other products
of the state the enterprise and ingenuity
of her pnoplo may conceive and present.

The exposition will open on tha fjrsl
Monday in Deotmibor , 1881 , and, close ,

not hto : than I) 1st , 1885.

Further notice will bo given in due
time as to the preparation of articles foi
exhibition , how , when and where ro-

otivcJ ttith other details necessary to
carry nut objects in view ,

Wo trmtourppoplo properly appreciate
Iho importance of this mutter , and will
join withunivcreal accord nnd zeal in nid-

ing to place such a display nf Nobraskn'i
products on exhibition t Ndw Orleans
as will sustain the reputation and claimi-

of the state as a intuit wonderfully diver
silled producing country.-

Wo
.

appeal particularly to the press o-

ithostato , an intruinou < allty thai havt

done moro than all others combined , t<

make known to the world what wo hav
and (ire , to aid in lliii , to the end that i

common good may bo a ro.iult at largo.-
Wo

.
are convinced that fa plan produc

jive of most good , is t make the czhibil-
in the nituio of tlio otato. Those furnioli-
ing articles cnmprlring the exhibit , t<

have personal credit by having then
names appear on their respective pro
ducts.Wo

would bo pleased to receive an)
suggestions any citizen of the a Into maj
make looking to the successful further
iuico of thin movement.-

Hour.
.

. W FUHNAS ,
Brownvillo , Nob.-

ALBINUS
.

NANCE ,

Oscoola , Nob-

.Lnwtlin

.

Pro lection of Human Ilcnson ,

Elliot' * Notcn-
.My

.

law ofllco was in a second, flooi
room oppoiitotho old court-houso , where 1

had Blackstone , Chitty , Story , Orocnloaf ,

eight Missouri , reports (all then issued ) ,

the bible and Shakspcaro as a law libra ,

ry. The carpotlcss and dusky oflico and
scant outfit of book lore did not trouble
mo , but I was very dubious as to my fit-

ness
¬

for civil practice , though I thought
I might got on in the criminal court. I
had a yaguo notion about that court
something like the idea of Sol. Smith ,

when on ono occasion ho undertook the
prosecuting attorney's' duties during the
absence of that ofllcor-

."I
.

like this." ho said to a friend ,
"bolter than the civil practice , There's
no cuutoundod nhng things ! "

My first caller wan Bernard McNulty ,
the Irish baker. Mrs. Mary MoMonamy
had boon arrested by City Marshal
Dougherty wjth a stolen shawl on her
shoulders as she was boarding the ferry-
boat

¬

to cross the river , and MoNulty
had gone bail for her appearance in
court-

.It
.
was apparently a plain case for the

prosecution. The shawl would bo identi-
fied

¬

, and Mrs. McMonamy could not ac-

count
¬

for its posseision. But the indict-
ment

¬

hnd two counts ono placing the
value of the stolen article at more than
§10 and the other under that sum ; $10-
stonling being Jelony, with penitentiary,
and loss than $10 misdemeanor , with
county jail. The supreme court , with
that incifablo wisdom so often manifested
by graver tribunals , had in ono case
ruled that felony and misdemeanor could
not bo joined in the same indictment ,

and I moved the court to "quash" on
the ground of misjoindor of two offences.-
My

.

personal friend , Thomas B. Hudson ,
ono of the ablest criminal lawyers nt the
bar , told mo there was nothing in the
point , and the prosecuting attorney ,
Miron Leslie , smiled pleasantly and said
in his goodnaturedray that it wns well
enough for a young lawyer to make the
"quash" motion , but that I would "mako
nothing by it. "

Law day camo. The defendant was in
the court-room , and I quietly told her
that when I began to fumble my loft ear
as if it was itchy , she must got away and-
over to her h'omo in Illinois in the quick-
est

¬

possible timo. Judge Manning was
on the bench a chair with double cush-
ions

¬

, enabling him to look over his desk ,
as nature had not been liberal in hia stat ¬

ure. I had taken over my library , and
had it on a desk in front of me , with the
volumes pointing at his honor like a bat-
tery

-

of cannon' with their breeches de-

pressed
¬

to get the range. Stating the
point of misjoinduro , I road the solo de-

cision on, which , I relied , and vras pro-
ceeding

¬

to enlarge on the importance of
all possible guards to the rights and liber-
ties

¬

of citizen's , when the judge said :
"I'll hoar from the other idc. "
"If Ih'o courVplbaso1 *waving myhand-

over'the artillery , "hero are other author
ities. "

"Not nocossajy. I'll hear from the
other side. "

Mr. Leslie made a strong speech , full
of good sense a.nd sound argument , but it
could not dispel the ruling of the supreme
court-

."This
.

indiqtmentis quashed , " said his
honor.-

My
.
loft ear was itchy , and after fumb-

ling
¬

it I looked 'round for Mrs. McMcna-
my

-

, but she was not visible ; nor have I
over seen her since , or the promised fee
of 820.

The young lawyer may deduce two
rules from this case : First , to got his
foe in advance , and second , if there is
but ono point in his case , however liimsy ,

try it on. But if ho simply wants to bo-

u good citizen , ho may possibly inquire if-

wo have not placed EO many guurds-
'round the rights , privileges and immuni-
ties

¬

of the criminal cla? ten , that but few
(securities aru left for thnse of honest
folks. If Talleyrand over said that
language was invented to conceal thought ,
1 think we could better tuy that many
foatmcs of our modern jurisprudence
seem to have been invented to shield
scoundrels. It is thirty-seven years
since Mrs. McMonamy slipped away , but
in nil that time I have never been able
to see how that double-loaded indictment
did her any justice. She was guilty , but
a technicality saved her.

The Mexican IIQHBO ,

The Saturday Jlovltw.
The laeao itself is a rope made of the

twitted fibre of the nmguey , or aloe ,

known in European tnnvkotn as Sisal
liomp. There is a great difference in the
quality ; the best and strongest are
twisted M extremely tight that it is
almost impossible to untwist the strands.
Duo end is worked into a small Ipop ,
lined inside with leather , through which ,

when about to throw the lasso , the other
end is passed. The rope is about 30 feet
long , about one-third of it formed into a-

nooaa which is grasped a little above the
iorp i. o. , where the rope is double , the
rest of it is coiled round and held in the
left hand , ready to let go , the extreme
end being keptseparata and of course re-

tained.
¬

. The noose should hang well clear
of the ground when hold level with the
shoulder , and , when open , forms a circle
)f four or five foot in diameter. The
U830 is swung over the head and left

shoulder , and back over the right shoul-
der

¬

, a peculiar turn of the wrist as it be-
ling to return keeping the 110030 open.-
t

.

[ is tius| tnadi ) to circle round nnd-

ouud his bond by the thrower , until hu-

s within dutanca of hia object , when it-

s launched and flies off nt n tangent , the
loose otiiutning'a circular form , and - sot-

ing
-

; quietly round the object aimed at ,

[tuforu it settles the thrower soizoi the
other end with his right hand , and gives
t two rapid turns round the attOcza of
its saddle so as to get u purchase. If ho-

s not quick enough itt this , and the bull
lightens the rope before u Rood pit rchaeo-

ms boon uifected , the result is that the
injeiB? get caught between the rope and
,ho aabezo and very much injured , Iti-

s no unfrcquont thing to see a man who
Imd lost one or two fingers in. learning
ho art , It is beautiful to sou the exac-

titude
¬

with which uu adept will throw
tlio lasso from or to miy point , over eith-

er
¬

nhoulder , behind or in front. There
* no credit in catching a bull by the
liorns , for ho cannot bo thrown by them ;

but considerable skill is required to pitch
the nouso juit front uf him when ho is-

nt full , gillop , no that next Ktpp
lie trend * into it ; then , out ita

being tightened with a Midden-

jork. . rolls over in the duit. The horse ,
too, hits to learn his part of the business ,

nnd bear at the right moment in the op-

posite
¬

direction , or ho might bo thrown
instead of tno bull , to which indeed ho ie

often inferior in weight. It is considered
dugrocoiul to have to loosrn the lasso ,
and to lot the bull carry it off with him.-

A
.

good hand nt it will catch by either leg
alone a bull Q.illoping past at any angle.
The most difficult feat of nil is to lasso
him round the quarters when at full gal-

lop
¬

at the moment when his hind legs are
doubled up under him. Usually the
noose slips off , nnd nothing h.ippoiis ; but
if ho bo thrown precisely nt the right in-

stant
¬

, his hind logs nro pinned up under
his belly , nnd ho is brought to a stnnd-
stilHn

-

the partition of n sitting dog , look-

ing
¬

indescribably silly in such an unwont-
ed

¬

position , These nnd otht r feats of

lassoing are scon at their bout nt a hacien-
da

¬

, on the occasion of the annual tierr.v-
doro , when the young bulls are driven in
from the plainsthrown downnnd marked
with a hot iron with the initials of their
proprietor's names. Friends nnd neigh-
bors

¬

come together rnd vie with one nn-
other in the display of dexterity nnd-
horsemanship. .

Dotty Xrluinrtlmnt.-
A

.

bright little miss of three summers
was seated beside her father at the din-
ner

¬

tablo. She wna full of mischief , and
her father finally said to her :

"Dotty , if you don't behave bettor I
shall have to spank you , "

The little ono remained in deep
thought for n few moments and then an-
swered

¬

, with a saucy twinkle in her oycs :

"Oo tant , pa : I's sittin' on it. "

Sanford's Eadical Cure ,

Iluad Colils , Watery Discharges from the Nose and
3 } os , Ulnclng Jfoisoa In tha Head , Nervous Hotu-

lnchoanil
-

Kixr Instantly relict cd ,

Choking mucus dislodged , membrane cleansed and
icalcJ , breath imcetencd , smell , Ueto and hearing

restored , and nu&ceschockcd.
Coughs , liraichltls , Droppings Into the Throat ,

'ainnln the Chest , Djepcpsla , Wasting of Strength
and Flesh , TJOSK of Sleep , ttc. , cured ,

One bottle Hadlcul Cure , ono box Catarrhal Sol-

vent nnd ono Dr. Sanford's Inhaler , In ono package ,

of ail druggists , for 81. Ask fur SiNrORD' RADICAL
IURR , a pure distillation of Witch Hazel. Am. Tine ,
3a. Fir , Marigold , Clover Blosjonu , eta POTTX-

BDnca AND CHRMICALCo. . Boston-

.Ws

.

* M B F f Collins' Voltal Electrlo Plaster
rft St & J M ' ') instantly affects the Nervout-
J JWra. ® Ti ys> Um and banishes Pain

erfoct Electrlo llattsrv com
. lined with a Porou. ruwter'ior

IS THE CR1 25 cunts It amiih.latca fwu-
.If

.° vitalizes Weak and Worn Ou-
RHd

-
8iES'; Parta. itrcusthens Tired Mu , .

oa, prevent itsoaso , and does moro In ono nU-
mo than au" fiber plaster In the world. old

rr.
MANUFACTUUKR OF

'CORN9CES.
WINDOW CAPS , FIUIRLS , ETC.

& 1.8 3L3tll aaJtS-o t ,
NKB.IUSKA.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-

PLIES
¬

AND TRANSPORTATION ,
OF T11K ISTEBIOIl , OIBco o-

fJ[ Indian Aflalra. Washington , .April 2 , 1884.
Scaled proposal * , in4orsecl "I'ropoiola for Beet" ( ids
or beat must lios'ihmittcd in separata cnvolopca , )

lacon Flour , Clothing , or Transporratlnn , &c. , ( . .-

aho case m y be , ) and Iroc'ed' to the Comiiiicalner-
I Indlin All- Ira t o . 85 and 6' Woonter street , riov-

rk> , will be rccohcd until 1 r. M of Tuo-day , May
7 , 18J4 , fnr lurnibhlng for the Indian ecnicn ajout
20,000 pounds Bicon , 33,000 Oi 0 pounds licof on the
oof , 100 090 pounds Dons. 45n 0 pound * .Baking
ovider, 780lxiO pounds Cum , 460,001 1 ounda CofluD ,

, ' 00,009 pouudj Flour , 70,000 1 nunda Kccd , 10VCO-
K in 8 Hard Bread , < 8,100 pounds Honilny , 18,0' 0-

mtinds L&td. 700 barrtla mesa ork , ISu.OO pouuda
lice , 7,600 pounds Tea , 100 pouniU 'lobacco ,
20. 03 pounds tfalt , 160,000 pounds Soap , 6,000 pound *

Soda , 850,000 pound ! Sujcir , and 4v,00u pounds
Wheat.

Also , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Good" , (con-

litlng
-

1.1 part of 'llckirg , 80000 y rd ; Standard
Calico , 135,000 yardj ; Drilling , 0,000 vards ; Uiic,0-
rce from all slzuiff , 0,100 > HIUH ; Dcnlu * , 17,00
aids ; Gingham. 1.0000 jarde ; Kentucky Jean" ,

SW.OOOyard ; Chevkt. 4,100 J arils ; Bnwn Sheeting
W.OOO yardsr Ulcac-ud. Sheeting , 1B.001 yard * ;
lickory Hhlitlw. , 10000 yards ; Calico HhlrtlpR ,

0,000 jar.lfVlnscy , 1600 jards ;) clothing. Oro-

cciles
-

, Notion * Uunmarc , Medical sSU pile- , School
Jooks , &.C. n.ida Ion111. . ol in fceUanlouj arllcl.s ,

suchfti Unroots , I'l * , Kakco torkc , i.c. , and for
about 47D W KOIIH icqulrud for the sen co to lie
Icllv loiat Oiicnfo Kansas City , mid MmxCi' ) .

AUofor HI h WuKoiKni may tin required , iilapted-
iitliecllucat ot tno 1'aOflc < 'a-nl , wlih Cal.lori.ii

Brakes , dihur'd at wnn Tranrhco-
Alsj , tranep-itition for MUII f the articles , goods ,

and 8iip ) Iic liatriay not liurontraa'ud for to liu
Kill ereil at tt u Aicntlei.

BIDS iirsr UK UAU OLT os uo KIIMIBNT rusus.S-
clieiiula.

.
. Hnouiii Ihu kinds Mi. I qualities of-

cniitUttiitoauppl m required fur each Attency , n"
ho kinds nil'') (piamllle * In cru-B , of all o hut ifo s-

nnd nrticlastniuttier with blink | iru | n-tlsconiht on-

o
-

lie by bi.nlos , tiam at.d plaro uf delivery ,

,0'ni' uf foul rji' t and mint , traiitirfrtall[ n rouloi ,

end all ther nec < s.nry lii'tr.'ctl. 'in will fun iiln.u
upon upplloat on t.itlio Indian Oillcj l'i WasVil"'to.i ,
or N a. Ur and U7 W inter Hlrtut.St.vi York ; Win II.

..jon , No , Ij3 llrn.duav , uw York ; t'e Couanis-
sarUu of subblstance , II S. A. nt U cennc Clil-

CJK J Lcavcimi rtli , On nlu , taint I, ui , Saint I'au .
MIII traucuui , and Ya.kton ; tlu l'. siina tr it-
SIiiux City , nnd m tlio rcttnaj crs ft' the folmlnu-
n.ine.l. placciln Kan-it. ; Arkanrai City , KurlliiKti.u ,

Jildttcll. I . die i Ity , EIUIO. li , f.urck * , ureat
loud , Howard , llutcnlimun Larnul , Mo t'heison ,
Mar.on , JlcJitlno Tx . ue , Norton Oiiaiiu City BciNn ,

HtorllriK 'J'jjiBka , WtllluKton , Wichita and WinllcU-
Bldi M | I loopcnej at thu nuur and day nbote

stated , nnd blddei arola > llod to bo present t the
opening

CKIlTiriKD CIlKChU.

All bids must ba aoconii anl1 U by ccrtlflctl checks
up u roine Unite 1 Statot Ucpositorj or thu Hrjt
National Bank f I.OH Anco'u *, Qal , for at least fltc-
ier cent uf the amount uf trui rein nl.-

II.
.

. 1'lllCK, Cjiumlsslom-

r.lecenllot

.

Iloutan , li > s cpenoJ an ilcgaut uow-

btooi if

IS !

UNDKIl THE

MILLARD HOTEL.-

Cl

.
M C (In Hp'Ins Weight *.

IllfC I lu Summer "eights.

UNDERWEAR |jg:
AND HOSIERY

* UuM lnoand Cotton. '
NEWEST AND LATEST

L'LSIQNfl IK

NECKWEAR ,
JEWWLRY. '

BHAOES', ETC.

Coaching Street'and, Walking ,

Evening Gloves.
FINK WII1TK & COLORED 6IIIIITS.U-

BKlUli
.

, | , nd 1'ull Dress blult-

.SU1HTS
.

MADK TO MEASURE._________

T. ARMSTRONG , M. B. ,

t 'tvaa.d I.A.x&x-i.at.
Until oUU-ci uro ropilroJ troui result ol art , uffl-

Hh | r. I'Arkir. U-vj-3 6 , '
U1U

The Largest Stock in Dinalia and Makes tlie Lowest Prices -
(

II-

DKAPERIES AN MIRRORS ,
8

Just received nn osaortinout far flurpaasinu nuytliing in this market , comprising
the latoat nnd moat tasty dcnhjus manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
a range of pncos from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods ries.
Nowrendy for the inspection of cus-

tomerstho
¬ Complete stock of nil the latest

newest novoltrs in styles iu Turcoman , Madras raid
Suits nnd Odd Pieces. Lace Curtnins , Etc. , Etc. ,.

ESlecrant Passenger Hlovator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERIOK. ,

120G , 1208 nnd 1210 Fnrunm Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.1-

S1J

.
and 1SJO liarnoy Btteot and 403 8. ISth'.SIteeJ , ) Bk9 U.-

BIIQBtratcd Calalotruo lurulahwl Itei upon appllmt'nn. tllCD

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

'
5

Engine Trimmlnga , Mining Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fitting
3tcam Packing af. wholesale and retail. FALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUROB

SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

0. F. GOODMAN ,

Paints Oi

OMAHA NEBRA-

SKA.gFBANZFALK

.

BREWING CO.

Milwaukee , Wisconsin.-

srA
.

, &UOTHEH & CO , , Sole Bottlers.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 AND 1303 FAttNAM STffEEJ COj

The Pahicn Hotel o Denver.-
Cor.

.

. Seventeenth and Lawra nee StF.-
Kootns

.
7 c to $ J.OO per Jay. Rpechl Half s by |ho Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN TBE WEST.
Conducted on the American and European Flans. Day

Board §7 per week. f ,

P , S , CONDON , - - PEOPEIETOE ,

IN ROOFING AND COVERING WALESA-
YAN PAPPELENDAM

Made of Sheet Metal with Pressed Ornaments. L.J Leaking , No Crackinc or Jr * .
ing off. Fire Proof , Cheap and Durable. The Most Ornamental Hoof Made
Praolically Tesltfl for Nearly Ten Years , With the lost Uytag Resrilts'

,

BROTHERS , Agents.
View r°Present ng a . .number-

of nies as arranged upon a roof.-
Jg.

.
. J Detail sectional view'of the

same.-
Fig.

.

. 4-Ono of the Roof Tiles.
lig.C-.Wall Tile , the white part of

which is covered by the erne above
it , and requires no description.M-

ANUKATUilUlS

.

OK

TIN EOOFING !

SMOKE STACKS ,

Breeding M Geiural Iron Wml
TIN , IRON & SLATE IlWlNO ,

Guttering antl Genaral!Jobbing

4Jj
Satisfaction Guarfiriteer] ,

109-lil SOUTH SIXTEENTH'ST. ,
OMAHA , - NEDUA.SKA ,

f


